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[UdhddhavOpadhesam – BhakthiYogaNiroopanam,
UdhddhavaYaanam] ([Sree Krishna Bhagawaan’s Advice To

Udhddhava {Continuation} – Sree Krishna Bhagawaan’s Instructions
On Description Of The Process Of Bhakthi Yoga Or Spiritual Practice,

Udhddhavaa’s Journey {To Bedharikaasrama}]) 



[This chapter describes Bhakthi Yoga or Devotional Services as explained 
by Sree Krishna Bhagawaan to His most intimate Associate, Udhddhava.  
As Udhddhava mentioned that Aathmajnjaana Nishtta or Spiritual Practice 
based on Vairaagya or Detachment is difficult to be practiced by mundane 
material human beings, Udhddhava requested to explain to him some 
easier method to attain Aathmasaakshaathkaaram.  Most of the human 
beings who are influenced by the modes of material nature and even the 
Mystic Yogees are bewildered by Maaya and are getting misidentified by 
Ahantha or false ego. Such personalities refuse to take shelter at the Lotus 
Feet of Sree Krishna Bhagawaan.  Whereas pure and virtuous people with 
swanlike pure minds, who are capable to discriminate between essential 
and nonessential, always take shelter at His Lotus Feet.  Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan is The Universal Master Who teaches both material and 
transcendental lessons by practical examples.  He teaches that One can 
execute all fruitive duties and responsibilities as an offering to The 
Supreme God as Nishkaama Karmma or Action without desiring for 
material results. Bhakthi Yoga teaches us to understand and realize that all
living beings should worship and offer obeisance to please Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Soul and to merge within Him. This will 
enable us to see everything equally and everywhere and thus One would 
be able to remove all faulty qualities like envy, false ego, and so forth 
easily. By listening to Bhakthi Yoga preached and instructed by his Master 
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan, Udhddhava attained Aathmasaakshaathkaaram 
and departed, though he had the pain of separation, to Bedharikaasrama 
as commanded by Krishna Bhagawaan.  There he lived according to 
Krishna’s instructions and ultimately reached Vishnu Padham.  Please 
continue to read for more details…] 

उद्धव उव�च
             
Udhddhava Uvaacha (Udhddhava Mahaathman Said): 

सु�द�श्चरा�मिमम�	 मन्य� य�गचय�(मन�त्मन� ।
यथा�ञ्जसु� पु�म�न. मिसुद्ध्य�त्तन्म� ब्रू2ह्यञ्जसु�च्य�तं ॥ १॥

1

Sudhustharaamimaam manye yogacharyaamanaathmanah
Yetthaanjjasaa Pumaan sidhddhyeth thanme broohyanjjasaAchyutha!



Oh, My Dear Lord Achyutha Bhagawan!  Oh, Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan!  I think it is extremely difficult for One who does not 
have the power to control his mind completely to practice the KriyaaYoga 
as described and instructed by You.  Therefore, please explain to me the 
One or various methods which can easily be practiced by the mankind.    

प्रा�यश� पु�ण्डरा�का�क्ष य�ञ्जन्तं� य�मिगन� मन� ।
मिवषी�दन्त्यसुम�धः�न�न्मन�मिनग्रहकार्शिशतं�� ॥ २॥

2

Praayasah Pundareekaaksha yunjjantho yogino manah
Visheedhanthyasamaaddhaanaanmanonigrehakarsithaah.

Oh, Pundareekaasha or Lotus-Eyed Bhagawan!  Even for great Yogees it 
is exceedingly difficult, and they are also struggling hard to control their 
minds. Even after great effort they are unable to control their minds and 
they are whirling in the deep ocean of material miseries and worries.   

अथा�तं आनन्दद�घं	 पुद�म्बु�जं	
ह	सु�� श्रीय�रान्नरामिवन्दलो�चन ।
सु�खं	 न� मिवश्वे�श्वेरा य�गकाम(मिभ-

स्त्वन्म�यय�म� मिवहतं� न म�मिनन� ॥ ३॥

3

Atthaatha aanandhadhugham padhaambujam 
Hamsaah sreyerannAravindhalochana

Sukham nu, Viswesvarah, yogakarmmabhi-
Sthvanmaayaayaamee vihathaa na maaninah.

Oh, Aravindhalochana or Lotus-Eyed Lord of the Universe!  Therefore, men
of pure wisdom or transcendental intelligence always takes shelter at the 
Lotus Feet of You, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, from where blissful 



happiness is being showered throughout and thus, they are finding the 
comfort of blissful happiness. They are not being deluded or their minds are
not getting bewildered by the Power of Your Maaya or Illusory Power.  Oh, 
Bhuvaneswara or Lord of the Universe!  Those who are egotistical proud 
that they are capable of achieving all Sidhddhees or Perfections by 
engaging in appropriate fruitive activities are being bewildered and deluded
by the Power of Your Maaya. There is no doubt about it.       

किंका मिच�मच्य�तं तंवJतंदश�षीबुन्धः�
द�सु�ष्वनन्यशराणे�षी� यद�त्मसु�त्त्वम. ।
य�ऽरा�चयत्सुह मNगJ� स्वयम�श्वेरा�णे�	

श्री�ममित्कारा�टतंटपु�मिडतंपु�दपु�ठः� ॥ ४॥

4

Kim chithramAchyutha thavaithadhaseshabenddho
Dhaaseshvananyasaraneshu yedhaathmasaaththvam

Yoarochayath sahamrigaih svayamEeswaraanaam
Sreemathkireetathatapeedithapaadhapeettah.

Oh, Achyutha Bhagawan!  You are the most infallible Lord of all Dhevaas 
or gods.  It is absolutely not astonishing that You intimately approach Your 
servants [Udhddhava is also one of His servants] who has taken exclusive 
shelter of You.  Even the leading Moorththees and Dhevaas like 
Brahmadheva, Siva, Indhra, and others; who are all supreme Lords and 
Controllers; vying and standing in queue to place their most effulgent tip of 
jeweled Kireeta or Crown at the cushion where Your Lotus Feet rested! 
You have shown special affection and intimate love and respect even 
towards animals as they took shelter at Your Lotus Feet.  [You, as Sree 
Raama Chandhra Swaamy, have shown special affection for monkeys 
such as Hanumaan, Sugreeva, Jaambavaan, etc. and the bird like 
Jetaayu.]  You are very merciful and compassionate to others who do not 
have any other shelter and seek shelter at Your Lotus Feet. 

तं	 त्व�मिखंलो�त्मदमियतं�श्वेराम�मिश्रीतं�न�	
सुव�(था(द	 स्वकाN तंमिवमिRसुNजं�तं का� न� ।

का� व� भजं�मित्काममिपु मिवस्मNतंय�ऽन�भ2त्यJ
किंका व� भव�न्न तंव पु�दराजं�जं�षी�	 न� ॥ ५॥



5

Tham thvaakhilaathmadheyithEswaramaasrithaanaam
Sarvvaarthtthadham svakrithavidhvisrijetha ko nu
Ko vaa bhajeth kimapi vismrithayoanubhoothyai

Kim vaa bhavenna Thava paadharejojushaam nah.

Oh, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan! You are The Supreme Soul and The Soul of everything and 
everyone.  You are universal and intimate to All.  You are a provider of 
shelter and refuge to All those who seek shelter and refuge.  You are 
fulfiller of all the desires and needs of All Your Devotees who worship and 
offer devotional obeisance and services to You. You are the personification
of mercy and compassion. How can anyone who knows about Your Eternal
Power and Opulence avoid You and not worship You?  For attainment of 
immediate material opulence and perfection some persons may worship 
other Dhevaas or Deities and when they achieve their desire, they will 
forget those Dhevaas as well as You.  How deplorable and pathetic is their 
condition?   Oh, Bhagawan! We are so fortunate that we have the 
opportunity to wear the dust from the ground where Your Lotus Feet have 
stepped.  In this world what more can we ask for?  We are the most 
blessed in this world and there is no doubt about it.   

नJव�पुयन्त्यपुमिचत्रिंतं कावयस्तंव�श
ब्रूह्मा�य�षी�मिपु काN तंमNद्धम�द� स्मरान्तं� ।
य�ऽन्तंबु(मिहस्तंन�भNतं�मश�भ	 मिवधः�न्व-

न्न�च�य(चJत्त्यवपु�षी� स्वगत्रिंतं व्यनमिV ॥ ६॥

6

Naivopayanthyapachithim kavayasthavesa
Brahmaayushaapi krithamridhddhamudhah smaranthah

Yoantharbbehisthanubhrithaamasubham viddhunva-
Nnaachaaryachaithyavapushaa svagethim vyenakthi.

Knowing that they cannot pay off the debt or satisfy the obligatory 
responsibility even if they live as long as Brahmadheva lives or Full lifetime 



of Brahmadheva even the Scholarly Sages who are Masters of Vedhaas 
and Saasthraas, they have offered themselves completely including their 
lives to You, Who is effulgent within and outside of each and every entity 
and element of universe and also as their Supreme Aachaarya or Master, 
and destroys and removes all their sins and negativities and material egos 
and enlighten them with their own Aathma Swaroopa  or Form of the ‘Self,’ 
unconditionally.   

श्री�श�का उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

इत्य�द्धव�न�त्यन�राVच�तंसु�
पुNष्टो� जंगत्क्री[डनका� स्वशमिVमिभ� ।

गNह�तंम2र्शितं�य ईश्वेरा�श्वेरा�
जंग�द सुप्रा�ममन�हरामिस्मतं� ॥ ७॥

7

Ithyudhddhavenaathyanurekthachethasaa
Prishto Jegath kreedanakah svasakthibhih
Griheethamoorththithreya Eeswaresvaro

Jegaadha sapremamanoharasmithah.

Thus, being questioned or asked or requested by His most beloved and 
intimate Associate and Servant, Udhddhava Mahaathman, whose mind, 
heart, intelligence, and consciousness were fully merged within his Master, 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, Who is having this entire Universe as His toy 
and Who is The Supreme Lord and Controller and Who is with Three 
different Forms as Thrimoorththees, Brahma, Vishnu, and Mahaadheva, 
with ardent love and affection spoke to His Paarshadha, Udhddhava, with a
pleasing smile. 

श्री�भगव�न�व�च



SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Said): 

हन्तं तं� काथामियष्य�मिम मम धःम�(न. सु�मङ्गलो�न. ।
य�न. श्रीद्धय�ऽऽचरान. मत्य_ मNत्य�	 जंयमितं द�जं(यम. ॥ ८॥

8

Hantha the katthayishyaami Mama ddharmmaan sumanggalaan
Yaan sredhddhayaaaacharan marththyo mrithyum jeyathi dhurjjeyam.

I shall now explain to you, My dearest Udhddhava, the principles of 
devotion to Me, by properly executing which a mortal human being can 
conquer the unconquerable death. Please listen to Me carefully.  

का� य�(त्सुव�(मिणे काम�(मिणे मदथाa शनकाJ � स्मरान. ।
मय्यर्शिपुतंमनमिश्चत्त� मद्धम�(त्ममन�रामितं� ॥ ९॥

9

Kuryaath sarvvaani karmmaani Madharthttham sanakaih smaran
Mayyaarppithamanaschiththo Madhddharmmaathmamanorethih.

Always thinking about and remembering Me, One should perform all his 
duties as an offering to Me, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva 
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, without having 
any mental bewilderment or delusion and without any imagination and 
guess work, whether what he does is going to be good or bad, and without 
becoming impetuous.  Having the mind and intelligence offered to Me, One 
should fix his mind in attraction to My devotional services. 

द�श�न. पु�ण्य�न�श्रीय�तं मद्भाVJ � सु�धः�मिभ� मिश्रीतं�न. ।
द�व�सु�रामन�ष्य�षी� मद्भाV�चरिरातं�मिन च ॥ १०॥

10

Dhesaan punyaanaasrayetha Madhbhakthaih saaddhubhihsrithaan
Dhevaasuramanushyeshu Madhbhakthaacharithaani cha.



One should visit daily the holy places where Saaddhoos or Divine Sages 
who are My steadfast devotees reside in their Aasramaas and seek advice 
and shelter from them.  One should follow and execute the rituals and 
devotional services and other activities of worship of My devotees of 
Dhevaas, Dhaanavaas, and Marththyaas.      

पुNथाका.  सु��णे व� मह्य	 पुव(य���मह�त्सुव�न. ।
का�राय�द्गी�तंनNत्य�द्यैJम(ह�रा�जंमिवभ2मितंमिभ� ॥ ११॥

11

Pritthak sathrena vaa mahyam parvvayaathraamahothsavaan
Kaarayetdhgeethanrithyaadhyairmmahaaraajavibhoothibhih.

My devotee should conduct and participate either as a group or alone in 
singing and dancing and other exhibitions of royal opulence.  One should 
arrange to celebrate with royal opulence those holy-days, ceremonies, and 
festivals with the purpose of worshiping Me also enabling other general 
public to participate in such functions without any restrictions.      

म�म�व सुव(भ2तं�षी� बुमिहरान्तंरापु�वNतंम. ।
ईक्ष�तं�त्ममिन च�त्म�न	 यथा� खंममलो�शय� ॥ १२॥

12

Maameva sarvabhootheshu behirantharapaavritham 
Eekshethaathmani chaathmaanam yetthaa khamamalaasayah.

My pure devotee with clear devotional mind and intelligence who offers 
devotional services to Me as My servant should see Me within and outside 
and beyond all entities and elements of the universe always without any 
blemish of ignorance, just like how One can see the sky everywhere, as I 
am Omnipresent and Omnipotent.   

इमितं सुव�(मिणे भ2तं�मिन मद्भा�व�न मह�द्यै�तं� ।
सुभ�जंयन. मन्यम�न� ज्ञा�न	 का� वलोम�मिश्रीतं� ॥ १३॥

13



Ithi sarvvaani bhoothaani Madhbhaavena, mahaadhyuthe,
Sabhaajeyan manyamaano Jnjaanam kevalamaasrithah.

Oh, Mahaadhyuthe or Most Brilliant Udhddhava!  One who thus visualizes 
and views all moving and non-moving living and non-living entities with the 
idea that I, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, am present within each of 
them and that I am the Single One without a Second and that I am The 
Super Soul, think of Me alone always with devotional regards. My devotee 
should never have any thought of any distinction like that I am more 
present in someone than other or in some specie than other or at some 
places than other places and so on and with pure Aathmajnjaanam or 
Transcendental Knowledge I am equally present in everyone and 
everything with equanimity.    

ब्रू�ह्माणे� पु�ल्कासु� स्तं�न� ब्रूह्माण्य�ऽकाi  स्फु� मिलोङ्गका�  ।
अक्री2 रा� क्री2 राका�  चJव सुमदNका.  पुमिण्डतं� मतं� ॥ १४॥

14

Braahmane pulkase sthene Brahmanyearkke sphulinggake
Akroore kroorake chaiva samadhrik panditho mathah.

नरा�ष्वभ�क्ष्णे	 मद्भा�व	 पु�	सु� भ�वयतं�ऽमिचरा�तं. ।
स्पुधः�(सु2य�मितंरास्का�रा�� सु�हङ्का�रा� मिवयमिन्तं मिह ॥ १५॥

15

Nareshvabheekshnam Madhbhaavam pumso bhaavayathoachiraath
Spardhddhaasooyaadhiraskaaraah saahankaaraa viyanthi hi.

One should see everything with equanimity with the knowledge that I am 
equally present within Soorya or Sun as well as within a Spark; I am 
present with equanimity within a sagely Braahmana as well as a cruel 
Thief; and One who can visualize and view like that is considered to be a 
Pandit with Vedhic Knowledge.  Such a Person who can see Me with 



equanimity in everything and everywhere always can realize that I am 
present within him always and that I and he am or are the same One with 
no distinction.  For such a person, bad tendencies or qualities like envy, 
rivalry, abusiveness, cruelty, false ego, etc. would quickly be destroyed and
he would never be affected by such negative tendencies again.    

मिवसुNज्य स्मयम�न�न. स्व�न. दNश	 व्री�ड�	 च दJमिहका[म. ।
प्राणेम�द्दण्डवद्भ2म�व�श्वेच�ण्ड�लोग�खंराम. ॥ १६॥

16

Visrijya smayamaanaan svaan dhrisam vreedaam cha dhaihikeem
Prenamedhendavadhbhoomaavaasvachaandaalagokharam.

A devotee should disregard the ridicule based upon the social class or 
social standing and should fall flat and prostrate a Chandala or an Outcast, 
a Dog, a Donkey or an Ass, and a Cow seeing Me within each of them with 
equanimity; by disregarding the thought, which is product of his material 
concepts; that his friends and relative may ridicule and insult him if he does
so.  

य�वत्सुवiषी� भ2तं�षी� मद्भा�व� न�पुजं�यतं� ।
तं�वद�वम�पु�सु�तं व�ङ्मन�का�यवNमित्तमिभ� ॥ १७॥

17

Yaavath sarvveshu bhootheshu Madhbhaavo nopajaayathe 
Thaavadhevamupaaseetha vaangmanahkaayavriththibhi.

Until One fully develops the ability to see with firm and faithful belief that I 
am residing within each and every entity and element of the universe, One 
must continue to worship Me by the process explained in Kriya Yoga with 
the activities of his speech, mind, and body.   

सुवa ब्रूह्मा�त्मका	  तंस्य मिवद्यैय�ऽऽत्ममन�षीय� ।
पुरिरापुश्यन्न�पुराम�त्सुव(तं� म�Vसु	शय� ॥ १८॥

18



Sarvvam Brahmaathmakam thasya vidhyayaaaathmamaneeshayaa
Paripasyannuparemeth sarvvatho mukthasamsayah.

One who worships Me with Soulful meditation like this would attain 
Aathmajnjaana and would be able to see everything as Brahma or 
Parabrahma and thus would be devoid of duality as he views everything as 
One and the same Parabrahma.  He would be able to destroy and get rid of
all his confusions, doubts, delusions, bewilderments, etc. Thus, he would 
realize Parabrahma or the Absolute Truth and with such realization he 
gives up all fruitive activities.  

अय	 मिह सुव(काल्पु�न�	 सुध्री�च�न� मतं� मम ।
मद्भा�व� सुव(भ2तं�षी� मन�व�क्का�यवNमित्तमिभ� ॥ १९॥

19

Ayam hi sarvvakalpaanaam saddhreecheeno matho Mama
Mahdbhaavah sarvvabhootheshu manovaakaayavriththibhih.

It is well established and fully accepted by Me that the process of 
worshiping Me with Kaarana Threya – by One’s Mind, Words, and Bodily 
Functions – for realizing and seeing Me within all entities and elements is 
the best possible method of spiritual enlightenment.    

न ह्यङ्ग�पुक्रीम� ध्व	सु� मद्धम(स्य�द्धव�ण्वमिपु ।
मय� व्यवमिसुतं� सुम्यमिङ्नग�(णेत्व�दन�मिशषी� ॥ २०॥

20

Na hyanggopakreme ddhvamso madhddharmmasyOdhddhavaanvapi
Mayaa vyevasithah samyangnirggunathvaadhanaasishah.

One who executes his dutiful responsibility as an offering to Me without 
having any desire to gain any material benefits should fix his mind 
concentratedly to offer devotional services to Me always.  Such a devotee 
never suffers any loss by adapting to this process of Nishkaama Karmma 
and on the contrary he achieves Aathmajnjaanam or Transcendental 
Knowledge.



य� य� ममिय पुरा� धःम(� काल्प्यतं� मिनष्फुलो�य च�तं. ।
तंद�य�सु� मिनराथा(� स्य�द्भाय�द�रिराव सुत्तम ॥ २१॥

21

Yo yo Mayi pare ddharmmah kalpyathe nishphalaaya cheth
Thadhaayaaso nirarthtthah syaadh bhayaadheriva, Saththama.

Oh, Saththama or The Noblest of All, Udhddhava Mahaamathe!  By 
offering all the activities as a devotional offering to Me [who is distinct from 
the One offering] without any selfish motivation, even if they are materially 
useless and worthless, My devotee would attain useful and valuable 
rewards and results and such activities would become religious.  In a 
dangerous situation an ordinary person would become fearful and cry and 
lament, although such useless emotions would never change the situation. 

एषी� बु�मिद्धमतं�	 बु�मिद्धम(न�षी� च मन�मिषीणे�म. ।
यत्सुत्यमनNतं�न�ह मत्यiन�प्नो�मितं म�मNतंम. ॥ २२॥

22

Eshaa budhddhimathaam budhddhirmmaneeshaa cha maneeshinaam
Yeth sathyamanritheneha marththyenaapnothi maamritham.

Hey, Udhddhava!  I, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, am Changeless and 
Eternal.  I am the Absolute Truth with no Mitthya.  Whereas a Manushya or 
a Marthya or a human being is Mitthya and non-existing. Therefore, it is the
supreme intelligence of the intelligent and cleverness of the cleverest to 
follow the process of realizing Me with the activities of his Marthya Sareera 
or material human body.   

एषी तं�ऽमिभमिहतं� काN त्स्नो� ब्रूह्माव�दस्य सुङ्ग्रह� ।
सुम�सुव्य�सुमिवमिधःन� द�व�न�ममिपु द�ग(म� ॥ २३॥

23

Esha theabhihithah krithsno Brahmavaadhaasya sanggrehah



Samaasavyaasaviddhinaa dhevaanaamapi dhurggemah.

Even for Dhevaas it is extremely hard to understand the meaning and 
essence of Vedhaas as it is inclusive of everything like science, philosophy,
logic, mythology, religion, principles, disciplines, and everything One can 
think of and beyond.  Hey, Udhddhava!  I have already explained to you in 
detail wherever is mandated and also in brief where that was only required.

अभ�क्ष्णेशस्तं� गदिदतं	 ज्ञा�न	 मिवस्पुष्टोय�मिVमतं. ।
एतंमिRज्ञा�य म�च्य�तं पु�रुषी� नष्टोसु	शय� ॥ २४॥

24

Abheekshnasasthe gedhitham Jnjaanam vispashtayukthimath
Ethadhvijnjaaya muchyathe purusho nashtasamsayah.

I have repeatedly explained to you the essence of Vedhic Knowledge with 
clear reasoning and logical rationalization.  All those Persons who clearly 
understand these Religious Principles and follow them carefully would 
certainly be destroyed and removed of all their doubts and confusions and 
would be liberated from these corrupted material entanglements and would 
be released with Aathmajnjaana or Transcendental Knowledge.  

सु�मिवमिवV	  तंव प्राश्नं	 मयJतंदमिपु धः�राय�तं. ।
सुन�तंन	 ब्रूह्माग�ह्य	 पुरा	 ब्रूह्मा�मिधःगच्छमितं ॥ २५॥

25

Suviviktham thava presnam Mayaithadhapi ddhaarayeth
Sanaathanama Brahmaguhyam param Brahmaaddhigechcchathi.

One who listens to the questions you asked Me and the logical 
explanations with detailed analysis and rationalizations I provided to you as
answers very carefully will realize the confidential goal of Vedhaas and for 
him the path to reach Me, The Eternal Absolute Supreme Truth, will be 
widely opened.  Such a devotee would certainly reach My abode of 
Vaikuntta.   



य एतंन्मम भV�षी� सुम्प्रादद्यै�त्सु�पु�ष्कालोम. ।
तंस्य�ह	 ब्रूह्माद�यस्य दद�म्य�त्म�नम�त्मन� ॥ २६॥

26

Ya ethanMama bhaktheshu sampredhadhyaath supushkalam 
Thasyaaham Brahmadhaayasya dhedhaamyaathmaanamaathmanaa.

One who instructs and advice this confidential import of Vedhaas in full to 
My Bhakthaas or devotees would be provided by Me with power of Jnjaana
Chakshus or Eye of Knowledge of Aathmajnjaana of Transcendental 
Knowledge to see My Real Form The Parabrahma Swaroopa or Form of 
Absolute Truth clearly and vividly.     

य एतंत्सुमधः�य�तं पुमिव�	 पुराम	 श�मिच ।
सु पु2य�तं�हराहम�a ज्ञा�नद�पु�न दश(यन. ॥ २७॥

27

Ya ethath samaddheeyatha pavithram paramam suchi
Sa pooyethaaaharaharmmaam jnjaanadheepena dhersayan.

This knowledge is the Supreme Most Knowledge.  This is the most exalted 
of all knowledge.  This is the purest of pure knowledge.  One who studies 
this daily and learns this knowledge would be able to see himself and show
others My Form with the light from the lamp of Aathmajnjaana or 
Transcendental Knowledge.  He would become the purest of the pure and 
most virtuous of all virtuous with the eternal realization of Parabrahma, The
Absolute Truth.    

य एतंच्छ्रद्धय� मिनत्यमव्यग्र� श Nणे�य�न्नरा� ।
ममिय भत्रिंV पुरा�	 का� व(न. काम(मिभन( सु बुध्यतं� ॥ २८॥

28

Ya ethachcchredhddhayaa nithyamavyegrah srinuyaannarah
Mayi bhakthim paraam kurvvan karmmabhirnna sa beddhyathe.



One who carefully listens to this Vedhic Knowledge of Transcendental 
Principles without any other thoughts and material disturbances and with 
full faith and attention, while engaging in and offering pure devotional 
services to Me will never become bound by reactions of his material work.  

अप्य�द्धव त्वय� ब्रूह्मा सुखं� सुमवधः�रिरातंम. ।
अमिपु तं� मिवगतं� म�ह� श�काश्च�सु{ मन�भव� ॥ २९॥

29

ApyUdhddhava thvayaa Brahma, sakhe, samavaddhaaritham
Api the vigetho mohah sokaschaasau manobhavah.

Hey, Udhddhava Mahaamathe! By this time with transcendental knowledge
explained to you by Me, have you now been enlightened with Aathma 
Swaroopa or The Form of the Self or Aathma.  This is the Absolute Truth.  
With this ultimate knowledge all your doubts, confusions, and mental 
bewilderments would be destroyed, and the delusion created by Maaya, or 
Power of Illusion should be fully erased and removed from your mind.  
Please let Me know whether that has happened to you.  

नJतंत्त्वय� द�मिम्भका�य न�मिस्तंका�य शठः�य च ।
अश�श्री2षी�राभV�य द�र्शिवन�तं�य द�यतं�म. ॥ ३०॥

30

Naithaththvayaa dhaambhikaaya naasthikaaya sattaaya cha
Asusrooshorabhaakthaaya dhurvineethaaya dheeyathaam.

Hey, Udhddhava Mahaamathe! You should never advice or instruct this 
most exalted and supreme knowledge of Vedhic essence of Aathmajnjaana
which enlightens the Aathma Swaroopa to an Atheist, a Cheat or a Rogue, 
a Hypocrite, a Dishonest One, One who does not listen Faithfully, a Non-
Devotee, or One who is not Humble.   

एतंJद_षीJर्शिवह�न�य ब्रूह्माण्य�य मिप्राय�य च ।
सु�धःव� श�चय� ब्रू2य�द्भामिV� स्य�च्छ2 द्रय�मिषीतं�म. ॥ ३१॥

31



Ethairdhdhoshairviheenaaya Brhmanyaaya priyaaya cha
Saaddhave suchaye brooyaadhbhakthih syaachcchoodhrayo-

shithaam.

Those who are devoid of all such disqualifications or bad qualities spelt out,
in the previous stanza, who are fully dedicated to the welfare of 
Braahmanaas, who are kindly disposed, who are saintly, and who are pure 
should be taught this knowledge. And if common workers or Soodhraas 
and women are found to have devotion to Me, they are also eligible and to 
be accepted as qualified hearers or listeners.  

नJतंमिRज्ञा�य मिजंज्ञा�सु�ज्ञा�(तंव्यमवमिशष्यतं� ।
पु�त्व� पु�य2षीममNतं	 पु�तंव्य	 न�वमिशष्यतं� ॥ ३२॥

32

Naithadhvijnjaaya jijnjaasorjnjaathavyamavasishyathe
Peethvaa peeyooshaamritham paathavyam naavasishyathe.

When an inquisitive seeker comes to understand this ultimate knowledge of
Aathma Thaththvam, he has nothing further to know.  It is just like how One
who has drunk more than enough palatable Amrit or nectar cannot remain 
thirsty and become thirsty.   

ज्ञा�न� काम(मिणे य�ग� च व�तं�(य�	 दण्डधः�राणे� ।
य�व�नथा_ नNणे�	 तं�तं तं�व�	स्तं�ऽह	 चतं�र्शिवधः� ॥ ३३॥

33

Jnjaane karmmaani yoge cha vaarththaayaam dhendaddhaarane
Yaavanarthttho nrinaam thaatha thaavaamstheaham chathurvviddhah.

People seek to advance in all the Four Purushaarthtthaas like religiosity, 
economic development, sense gratification, and liberation through 
analytical knowledge, ritualistic work, mystic Yoga, and mundane or 
materialistic business and political rules. But because you are My most 
ardent devotee, whatever men can accomplish in these multifarious 
methods and processes you will easily find within Me.   



मत्य_ यद� त्यVसुमस्तंकाम�(
मिनव�दिदतं�त्म� मिवमिचका[र्शिषीतं� म� ।

तंद�मNतंत्व	 प्रामितंपुद्यैम�न�
मय�ऽऽत्मभ2य�य च काल्पुतं� वJ ॥ ३४॥

34

Marththyaa yedhaa thyekthasamasthakarmmaa
Nivedhithaathmaa vichikeershitho Me

Thadhaamrithathvam prethipadhyamaano
Mayaaaathmabhooyaaya cha kalpathe vai.

When a person renounces all his fruitive activities and get detached from 
material world and meditatively concentrates his mind, heart, intelligence, 
and consciousness upon Me, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva 
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, and offers 
devotional services to Me, at that time he will be liberated and released 
from all material miseries and attain Aathmajnjaanam and reach My abode 
of Vaikuntta Padham with Aathmasaakshaathkaaram or Transcendental 
Realization. 

श्री�श�का उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

सु एवम�दर्शिशतंय�गम�ग(-
स्तंद�त्तमश्लो�कावच� मिनशम्य ।
बुद्ध�ञ्जमिलो� प्रा�त्य�पुरुद्धकाण्ठः�

न दिकामि~द2च�ऽश्री�पुरिराप्लो�तं�क्ष� ॥ ३५॥

35

Sa evamaadhersithayogamaargga-
Sthadhoththamaslokavacho nisamya

Bedhddhaanjjalih preethyuparudhdhakantto
Na kinjchidhoocheasruparipluthaakshah.



Having heard such most glorious words spoken by his Master, 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, clearly explaining the path of Yoga Saasthra or
Science of Yoga which would enable faithful listeners to attain 
Aathmajnjaanam and Parabrahma Thaththvam, Udhddhava, the most 
devoted Servant and Associate of Sree Krishna Bhagawaan stood there 
without speaking a word as he was choked with blissful happiness and 
tears dripping from his eyes as he attained Aathmajnjaanam and realized 
the Parabrahmam or The Absolute Truth.   

मिवष्टोभ्य मिचत्त	 प्राणेय�वघं2णेa
धःJयiणे रा�जंन. बुहुमन्यम�न� ।
काN तं�ञ्जमिलो� प्रा�ह यद�प्राव�रा	

श�ष्णे�( स्पुNश	स्तंच्चराणे�रामिवन्दम. ॥ ३६॥

36

Vishtabhya chiththam prenayaavaghoornnam 
Ddhairyena, Raajan, behumaanyamaanah

Krithaanjjalih praaha Yedhupreveeram 
Seershnaa sprisamsthachcharanaaravindham.

Udhddhava tried hard to control his mind which was unsubduable as he 
was overwhelmed by devotional love to his Master, Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, but with Aathma Samyemanam – controlling the Self - 
devotional courage he controlled it and with folded hands he prostrated 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan and
touched His Lotus Feet with his head and spoke to Him as follows:

उद्धव उव�च

Udhddhava Uvaacha (Udhddhava Mahaathman Said):

मिवद्र�मिवतं� म�हमह�न्धःका�रा�
य आमिश्रीतं� म� तंव सुमिन्नधः�न�तं. ।



मिवभ�वसु�� किंका न� सुम�पुगस्य
श�तं	 तंम� भ�� प्राभवन्त्यजं�द्यै ॥ ३७॥

37

Vidhraavitho mohamahaanddhakaaro
Ya aasritho me Thava sanniddhaanaath

Vibhaavasoh kim nu sameepagasya
Seetham thamo bheeh prebhavanthyAjaadhya.

Oh, Unborn Primeval Lord!  You are The Prime and Primordial Supreme 
God.  I was groping in the utter darkness of ignorance which was created 
by Your Illusory Power.  With the Eternal Effulgence of Your Proximity my 
ignorance has been fully destroyed and dispelled with Your merciful 
association.  How can the cold, darkness, and fear exert their power over 
the One who is standing near the brilliant Sun?  They can never even 
approach anywhere near the Sun.  Similarly, Your presence and 
association has removed all my delusion and ignorance.        

प्रात्यर्शिपुतं� म� भवतं�न�कामिम्पुन�
भNत्य�य मिवज्ञा�नमय� प्राद�पु� ।
मिहत्व� काN तंज्ञास्तंव पु�दम2लो	

का�ऽन्य	 सुम�य�च्छराणे	 त्वद�यम. ॥ ३८॥

38

Prethyarppitho me Bhawathaanukampinaa
Bhrithyaaya vijnjaanamayah predheepah
Hithvaa krithajnjasthava paadhamoolam

Koanyath sameeyaachccharanam thvadheeyam.

Oh, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan!  You are so merciful and kind that You have provided me, 
Your servant and associate, the Eternal Light and Effulgence of 
Aathmajnjaana.  Oh, Bhagawan! I am so gratified and fully satisfied with 
your blessings.  How can I seek shelter and refuge at anywhere other than 
the base of Your Lotus Feet? [I cannot and therefore I will always seek 
shelter at Your Lotus Feet.]   



वNक्णेश्च म� सु�दNढः� स्नो�हपु�श�
द�श�ह(वNष्ण्यन्धःकासु�त्वतं�षी� ।
प्रासु�रिरातं� सुNमिष्टोमिववNद्धय� त्वय�

स्वम�यय� ह्य�त्मसु�बु�धःह�मितंन� ॥ ३९॥

39

Vriknascha me sudhriddah snehapaaso 
DhaasaarhaVrishnyAnddhakaSaathvatheshu

Presaarithah srishtivivridhddhaye thvayaa
Svamaaayayaa hyaathmasuboddhahethinaa.

The rope, which You originally cast over me by Your Illusory Power and 
Energy for the purpose of developing your creation, of affection for the 
families of Dhaasaarhaas, Vrishnees, Saathvathaas, Anddhakaas, etc. 
which was tying, and binding has now been cut off by the weapon of 
Aathmajnjaana or Transcendental Knowledge of the Self. 

नम�ऽस्तं� तं� मह�य�मिगन. प्रापुन्नमन�श�मिधः म�म. ।
यथा� त्वच्चराणे�म्भ�जं� रामितं� स्य�दनपु�मियन� ॥ ४०॥

40

Namosthu The, Mahaayogin, prepannamanusaaddhi maam
Yetthaa Thvachcharanaambhoje rethih syaadhanapaayinee.

Oh, Yogesa or Lord and Controller of all Yogaas!  Oh, Mahaa Yogin or 
Supreme Master and Lord of Yoga!  I prostrate at Your Lotus Feet and offer
obeisance unto You.  Please instruct me, who has fully and unconditionally 
surrendered to You, how I would be able to achieve staunch and 
undeviating attachment to Your Lotus Feet.   

श्री�भगव�न�व�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Said): 

गच्छ�द्धव मय�ऽऽदिदष्टो� बुदय�(ख्य	 मम�श्रीमम. ।



तं� मत्पु�दतं�था_द� स्नो�न�पुस्पुश(नJ� श�मिच� ॥ ४१॥

41

GechcchOdhddhava, Mayaaaadhishto Bedharaakhyam Mamaasramam
Thathra Math paadhatheerthtthodhe snaanopasparsanaih suchih.

Hey, Udhddhava Mahaamathe!  You are My most affectionate and ardent 
devotee.  As per My command or direction please proceed to 
Bedharyaasrama now without any hesitation or reservation.  That is My 
own Aasrama.  It is the holiest pilgrimage place. There you get purified by 
touching as well as by taking bath in holy waters, emanated from My own 
Lotus Feet, of that Theerthttha. 

ईक्षय�लोकानन्द�य� मिवधः2तं�श�षीकाल्मषी� ।
वसु�न� वल्कालो�न्यङ्ग वन्यभ�का.  सु�खंमिन�स्पुNह� ॥ ४२॥

42

EekshayaAlakanandhaayaa viddhoothaaseshakalmashah
Vasaano valkalaanyangga vanyabhuk sukhanihsprihah.

With the mere sight of the sacred and holy river Alakanandha, you can get 
rid of all sinful reactions and so there is no need of talking about One who 
becomes fortunate to take bath in Alakanandha.  Then, dress yourself in 
bark and eat whatever forest food available in the forest.  Thus, you should 
remain fully content always without having any desire or free of all desires 
for material gratifications and material pleasures.    

मितंमितंक्ष�R(न्Rम���णे�	 सु�श�लो� सु	यतं�मिन्द्रय� ।
श�न्तं� सुम�मिहतंमिधःय� ज्ञा�नमिवज्ञा�नसु	य�तं� ॥ ४३॥

43

Thithikshurdhvandhvamaathraanaam suseelah samyethendhriyah
Saanthah samaahithaddhiya jnjaanavijnjaanasamyuthah.

You should always remain fully content and free from all material desires.  
You should not have any duality, or you should be tolerant of all dualities.  



You should always be good-natured and self-controlled.  You should be 
serenely peaceful with transcendental intelligence.  With fully concentrated 
and fixed attention, meditate constantly upon these instructions I, 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, have imparted to you and assimilate their 
essence.   

मत्त�ऽन�मिशमिक्षतं	 यत्त� मिवमिवVमन�भ�वयन. ।
मय्य�व�मिशतंव�का.  मिचत्त� मद्धम(मिनरातं� भव ।

अमितंव्रीज्य गतं�मिस्तंस्रो� म�म�ष्यमिसु तंतं� पुराम. ॥ ४४॥

44

Maththoanusikshitham yeththe vivikthamanubhaavayan
Mayyaavesithavaakchiththo Madhddharmmaniratho bhava

Athivrajya getheesthisro Maameshyasi thathah param.

With clear understanding of the essence of what I have instructed, fix your 
words and thoughts upon Me and always endeavor to increase your 
realization of My Transcendental Qualities.  In this way you will cross and 
reach the destination of the three modes of nature and finally come back to 
Me, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan.  There is no doubt about it.

श्री�श�का उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

सु एवम�V� हरिराम�धःसु�द्धव�
प्रादमिक्षणे	 तं	 पुरिरासुNत्य पु�दय�� ।
मिशरा� मिनधः�य�श्री�कालो�मिभरा�द्र(धः�-

न्य(मिषी~दRन्Rपुरा�ऽप्यपुक्रीम� ॥ ४५॥

45

Sa evamuktho HarimeddhasOdhddhavah



Predheikshanam tham parisrithya paadhayoh
Siro niddhaayaasrukulaabhiraardhraddhee-

Rnnyeshinjchadhadhvandhvaparoapyapakreme.

Udhddhava, the best of all Yaadhavaas, being instructed like that by his 
Master and Lord Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, all his dualities were 
destroyed by attainment of Aathmajnjaana or Transcendental Knowledge.  
And he circumambulated Bhagawaan Hari or Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan with the sorrowful 
thought that he has to depart from his Master, his mind was melted with the
pain of separation and with tears dripping from his eyes he fell flat and with 
his head touching on the Lotus Feet of Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan and drenched or bathed the Lotus 
Feet of Krishna Bhagawaan with his tears.  [As Udhddhavaa’s intelligence 
was purified with Aathmajnjaana and devoid of duality, how can he feel that
he is going to be separated from Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or 
who is departing from whom as there is only One Parabrahmam!] 

सु�द�स्त्यजंस्नो�हमिवय�गका�तंरा�
न शक्नु� व	स्तं	 पुरिराह�तं�म�तं�रा� ।
काN च्छ्र	 यय{ म2धः(मिन भतंN(पु�द�का�

मिबुभ्रन्नमस्काN त्य यय{ पु�न� पु�न� ॥ ४६॥

46

Sudhusthyejasnehaviyogakaatharo
Na saknuvamstham parihaathumaathurah

Krichcchram yeyau moordhddhani bharththrupaadhuke
Bibhrannamaskrithyayeyau punah punah.

Though Udhddhava was with Aathmajnjaana, he was unable to separate 
from his Swaamy or Lord Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva 
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan to whom he felt 
such indestructible or un-abandonable love and affection and hence so 
fearful of the pain he is having from the very thought of separation and loss 
of proximity with Him.  Udhddhava was so distraught that he could not give 



up the company of his Swaamy.  Finally, thinking that there no choice but 
to obey the commands of his Swaamy, as he has never ever dared and 
could not disobey His orders, whatever it is, with great pain he bowed down
to Lord Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan again and again, place the 
Paadhukaas or the Slippers of his Swaamy Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan upon his head and departed with tears flowing down from his 
eyes.   

तंतंस्तंमन्तंर्हृ(दिद सुमिन्नव�श्य
गतं� मह�भ�गवतं� मिवश�लो�म. ।

यथा�पुदिदष्टो�	 जंगद�काबुन्धः�न�
तंपु� सुम�स्था�य हरा�राग�द्गीमितंम. ॥ ४७॥
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Thahtasthamantharhridhi sannivesya
Getho Mahaabhaagawatho visaalaam

Yetthopadhishtaam Jegadhekabenddhunaa
Thapah samaasthtthaaya Hareragaadh gethim.

Thereafter, Udhddhava - the Best of All Krishna and Vishnu Bhakthaas – 
fixed The Transcendental Form of his Swaamy Lord Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan within the lotus of his heart and went to 
Bedharikaasrama as instructed or commanded by his Swaamy.  By 
engaging there in full austerities as described to him by Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is 
Jegadhekabenddhu or the Only Friend of the whole Universe, he attained 
Vishnu Padham.    

य एतंद�नन्दसुम�द्रसुम्भNतं	
ज्ञा�न�मNतं	 भ�गवतं�य भ�मिषीतंम. ।
काN ष्णे�न य�ग�श्वेरासु�मिवतं�मिङ्�णे�

सुच्छ्रद्धय�ऽऽसु�व्य जंगमिRम�च्यतं� ॥ ४८॥
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Ya ethadhaanandhasamudhrasambhritham 
Jnjaanaamritham bhaagawathaaya bhaashitham

Krishnena Yogeswarasevithaangghrinaa
Sachcchredhddhayaaaasevya jegadhvimuchyathe.

Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan is the One to whom all Yogeeswaraas worship 
and offer obeisance. They always wanted to prostrate and offer devotional 
services at His Lotus Feet and seek shelter for Aathmajnjaana.  Anyone 
who receives and understands this description of Bhakthi Yoga is assured 
of liberation from material world and attainment of 
Aathmasaakshaathkaaram or Transcendental Realization.   

भवभयमपुहन्तं�	 ज्ञा�नमिवज्ञा�नसु�रा	
मिनगमकाN द�पुजंह्रे� भNङ्गवR�दसु�राम. ।
अमNतंम�दमिधःतंश्च�पु�ययद्भNत्यवग�(न.

पु�रुषीमNषीभम�द्यै	 काN ष्णेसु	ज्ञा	 नतं�ऽमिस्म ॥ ४९॥
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Bhavabhayamapahanthum jnjaanavijnjaanasaaram 
Nigamakridhupajehre bhringgavadhVedhasaaram

Amrithamudhaddhischaapaayayedhbhrithyavarggaan
Purushamrishabhamaadhyam Krishnasamjnjam nathoasmi.

I offer my devotional obeisance unto the Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan 
Who is the Original and the Prime Primeval Personality Who advised or 
instructed this Bhakthi Yoga, to His most faithful and affectionate servant 
Udhddhava Mahaathman, which is the combination of Essence of Jnjaana 
or theoretical knowledge of Vedha and Vijnjaana or the Analytical and 
Logical Knowledge and which is capable of destroying and removing all the
fears of material modes of nature existing in this material world and the 
Amrith which is obtained by churning Ksheera-Abddhi or Milky-Ocean; just 
like how the honey bee collect the essence of honey from the flowers and 



provide to the world to drink and enjoy. Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan collected the Essence of Vedha 
Saara which is Amrith and provided it to His faithful servants for drinking.  I 
worship and offer my obeisance and prostrate at His Lotus Feet again and 
again.  Thus, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan has awarded to all his faithful devotees this nectar from the 
ocean of bliss, and by His mercy they all could drink and have drunk it.        

इमितं श्री�मद्भा�गवतं� मह�पु�रा�णे� पु�रामह	स्य�	
सु	मिहतं�य�म�का�दशस्कान्धः� एका�नत्रिं�श�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २९॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe MahaaPuraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam EkaaDhesaSkanddhe ([UdhddhavOpadhesam –

JnjaanaYogaNiroopanam] [Naama] EkoNaThrimsathThamoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Twenty-Ninth Chapter – [Named As]
([UdhddhavOpadhesam – BhakthiYogaNiroopanam, UdhddhavaYaanam])
Of the Eleventh Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and the

Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


